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Case Managers (CMs) are 
trained nurses and social 
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Attending / Consults CM Dr. Smith, Team A
Room CM 501
Age/Gender CM 82 Y.O./Female
Current LOS CM 3 days
GMLOS / Target CM / Resident 2 days
Dx CM UTI & Pneumonia
Transportation Arrangements / Social CM
Seton Manor can offer a bed, will need auth / WC or 
litter
Plan for the Day
(What’s going to happen today)
RN / Collaborative Repeat chest x-ray, if clear, pt. will be d/c’d
Plan for the Stay
(What’s needed to begin discharge process)
Collaborative
Urine CX returned, will need continued TX ABX at 
Nursing Home; any potential conditional SNF D/C 
orders today
D/C date discussed w/ Pt. and family Resident Patient made aware of potential d/c yesterday
• 6-Day program for CM facilitated multidisciplinary discharge 
rounds on 5 Kasych at Lehigh Valley Hospital–Cedar Crest (LVH-CC)
• Key metrics: rounding length, length of stay
Key Takeaways
Data Item Analysis
1. >50% believed that discharge rounds are NOT effective for discussing 
either clinical or non-clinical information 
Rounds do not have clear direction or goals
2. Almost 80% believe that information shared during the rounds is 
relevant
Rounds are important to set priorities for the day
3. 90% believe CMs understand outpatient resources CMs have the knowledge base to properly 
discharge patients
4. Majority of respondents do not feel comfortable with CMs leading 
rounds
Biggest hurdle to successful execution, buy-in from 
residents may be a challenge
The above graph shows the length of the daily collaborative discharge rounds during the 6 day 
pilot from 7/18/18 to 7/25/18
Objective: Determine if implementing standardized Case Management 
multidisciplinary discharge rounds would reduce rounding time, decrease 
the average patient length of stay (LOS) and meet the Institute for 
Healthcare Improvement Quadruple Aim (better outcomes, lower costs, 
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Do you have any recommendations to improve Care Management during rounding?
1. “Shorter rounds”
2. “Highlighting discharge location, barriers and discharge date at every rounds”
3. “I think CMs should be more involved in helping us with discharge. A lot of stuff relies on them”
Surveyed 9 medical residents on 5 Kasych about experiences with CM 
and collaborative rounding
The above table displays responses to a survey distributed to medical residents on 5 Kasych before the 
rounding pilot was implemented
The above table is the script CMs followed for each patient on 5 Kasych during the pilot. This 
was developed with the input from CMs, Nurse Management and Providers 
The above graph shows improvement in the LOS for patients on floors 5N and 6N at LVH-
Schuylkill after implementation of CM led multidisciplinary rounds
• During the pilot, multidisciplinary rounds lasted an average of 30.2 
minutes, an improvement from previous rounds which lasted 35-
45 minutes
• Each patient received standard level of care during discharge 
rounding
• Modifying rounding leadership requires high buy in and training
• Providers and nurses may be reluctant to release discussion 
ownership
• Case Managers may be challenged by increased 
responsibility
• LOS improvement is not measurable at this time
• Pilot was too short to determine statistically significant 
change in LOS
• Conduct complete LOS study after 1 month implementation of CM 
led rounding
• Extend program to additional floors in LVH-CC, modifying script to 
meet needs and challenges of each team
• Leverage 5 Kasych CMs to train peers
• Develop Epic report with relevant discharge information to 
reduce preparation time for CMs
• Connect inpatient Case Management and outpatient Care 
Management to reduce LOS
